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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING. JULY H 1894 4
AUCTION SAT.ES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

DICKSON &. 1 Queeii City Baby.i/or. ct*A*r»s rot».

The Archbishop Kxplome Why Be Didn't 
Elect flnrty.

Yesterday's Canadian Freeman publiâtes a 
letter from Archbishop Cleary in reference to his 
vote: “On the day after my arrival here (the 
Springs), although feeling very unwell, I wrote 
lp Archdeacon Kelly bidding him tell Mr. Horty 
end bis friends that if they considered it neces
sary or in any degree important for the safety of 
their cause I would go to Kingston in time to cast 
my vote for him on June <6 and return to the 
springs afterward a Tne archdeacon did as I 
bad ordered, and in Teply Informed me that Mr. 
Harty and his friends wished me not to under
take the risk of so long a journey, but to give 
myseit undisturbed repose for recuperation of 
my health and strength."

Y ON OB AND CZA RSTJIKKT9.

Where B. Barron Mae the Finest Grocery 
Store in Toronto.

In some lines of business it may be that no 
big establishment can exist outside the recog
nised business centre of the city, but that it 
is not so in groceries is demonstrated by the 
big business built up by Barron, the Youge- 
etreet grocer, whose big store (726-728) is the 
never-failing resource of housekeepers iu the 
northern half of the^ity.

So. rapidly has business grown Under the 
influence of enterprise that Mr. Barton has 
found it necessary to double the size of his 
store and open u provision department. The 
establishment is without exception the most 
convenient and pleasant in the city. "Only 
the best” is one of Mr. Barron's mottoes, and 
the best trade as a result is in bis bauds.

DICKSON &CRAP’S REPOSITORY DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONETOWNSENDTOWNSEND TELEPHONETELEPHONE 

t»72
lrret ruction sf 'fVoTn

Assignee, to sell by auction at our 
roofris, In detail, the stock-in- 
trade of the estate of

2972
9912

V?ÀUath!
City of Toronto.

We have received instructions from

ITS LIFE SAVED BY LACTATED FOOD..' HENRY BARBER & CO.
to ,ell by PUBLIC AUCTION en bloc on the 

premises, Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in ascertain mortgage, which will he j>n>-

tor sale by public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, Manning Arcade, Toronto, on Satur-

Wednesday, July 25, at 2 p.w.
Toronto, and being composed of lots 1. 2, 3 and 
part of lot 4 on i he north side of Bald win-street,

Chandeliers nrnl Brackets....................$242 58 I according to registered plan No. 352, having to-
......... 27.00 pettier a frontage of aooui 69 1-2 feet by a depth
.........396 00 M about 120 feet to a wide lane.
.......... 128 00 On the premires are erected four of a row or
......... 60.64 five brick-fronted two-story dwellings, each

........... 80 76 containing eight rooms, with bath, etc., and
......... 84.75 good cellar. The location of this property is

------------- central and convenient and the buildings are ia
$914.07 U good state of repair. All the houses are oc- 

Terms—Twenty-flsa percent, at time of.ele, cupled by desirable tenants and the rental tor
•"* *“J beariU11 ia,e «“• or*, limn*first

at i per cent, per a nu . ____________  flDd has twenty-one years to run from that date.
I Its terms are favorable, the proportion of 
grouud rent in respect of each dwelling being 
$24 54 per annum, payable half yearly.

Terms—10 per cent, at time of sale, 80 per 
cent, iu'30 days and the balance, 60 per cent., to 
be secured by a first mortgage on the premises 
for three years, with-interest at 6 per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly. The purchaser to 

liilORTGAGE Sale of House Pro- I have the option of paying cash. .
IV1 perty on Farley-ave., Toronto. For further particulars and conditions of sale

apply to
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- MACLAREN, MACDONALD, 

taiued in a certain indenture of mortgage, wbich 8HEPLEŸ,
will be produced at the lime of sale, there will 28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto,
be offered for sale by public auction subject to n s66 Vendors’ Solicitors,
reserve bid ny Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,

Under and bv virtue of the powers contained | Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 21 King- i a* a a mg q
In certain mortgages, which will be produced at street west, on Saturday, the 21*1 day of July. r\ 9 fw ËT Oil At fi.
Uraotial" there will be offered for sale by JtW4. at 12 o'clock noon, the following freehold | jj / l/A OU It UC 
Public Auction at I he room, of Maser». Dickson property, namely : That parcel of land situate In 
& Townsend No 22 King-street west, ou Satur- Toronto, In the Comity of York, being composed 
dav the twenty-eighth day of July, at 12 o'clock of part of lot No. 21 on the south side of Farley- 
noon the folio wing valuable properties: avenue, accordiugto registered pans numbered
Tarcell-LotNuD.ber 7 on the west side of ‘-p 200'’ and “D 189.” which parcel may be par- 

Kobert street. Flan 455, together with ft rlghtof ucularly described Mlthe I MORTGAGE 
way over the lane In rear leading to Major-street the aouih side ot said1““ IVI house»,

|H^|^^|s»£tSSSaS'i:S2

Parcel 4.-Lot 33 ou the south side of Buchanan- avenue 11 feet 6 inches, more or lew, to the place 50^ feet ^ ^dj >No 448 ia y8aid to contain a
rs&ïïsu’ïfsœfoï&K °M's£d.„nU»*.er.c«d. two..,»,, Lri..*

solid brick dwellingbousea, Nos 13, 15 and 1, j^ick-fronted houee with stone foun a on, 2- ^looi-street we»t cars. Erected thereon Is a 
lîrc ÏÎ5S 84 and 38 on the "north .id. of '"SfAî-ttrc.£of the purchase

Essex-street. Plan 388. Each lot has a money to be paid to J^Le Vendor within 448 and 450 Albany-aveuue, containing nine rooms

b^«çÆri^îjç ml-drromeach'9uppUed w,ih modern C0D'kn^^M^f ssxw m«=e 3Epwty wlH be offered ,ubjeet to ‘r-

mortoaoe SALE- tlmebe had ,rom vsa
"Vlsi; Ve" ïÆu!»ÎS.Îg Dated at Toronto tMrd day of fiune, ATI.

^ Parcel T.-Lote «and To, the north Md. of [} ! QKSO N & 58 Wed,ngton^etaast. Toronto. ^
WMt,. Toronto. ,h. fol.owhtg property, %&*££»?, U‘~JJ i/> il/ Al O C A! /Î ‘he T°r0nt0 ‘h“

S.«r5np^co^t«nS‘p,?o* SrD.dckh"dwe;E^ht»Awo«i!^h±- »«* TOWNSESD
vloceof Ontario, more particularly described aa street. , . «nrehase money IV/IORTCAGE SALE of Valuable

S* TOWNSEND
a depth of one hundred aûd forty-six feet, mor e am.licntTon^ I will be produced attbe time of sale, there will w «ORTCAGE SALE of House Pro
of less. R7 Rose- DFI xMEltEL REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, be offered for sale by.public auction by Messrs. Jy| p0rty on the North Side of St«
.y?„“ePrrdrtuCnktnh.W^m£U.?sbea' VendorXBollcitora AibaPns-»treet. Toronto.

:rrtr»a£ïl , n/nrçniu z - s?Par‘o&u:rs u-d.randb,virtueof tb. p™., «»»

' Terms—Ten per cent, ot purchaM money to ///(,/[ Oi/#F tit I parcel ortraot of land and premises situate, tained In a certain mortgage, which will bo pro
be paid down aVthe time of sale, and the bal i/»wil vwn — viug ana being in the City of Toronto, in the duced nt the time of sale, there will be offered
anoe within 80 days or to stand upon mortgage, TELEPHONE Tt\ HI U O CU /) County of York, being part of Park Lot number for sale by public auction b7 Dlckaon &Towns-
if suluble arrangements can be made / (J Ini Iw Q t If U seven (formerly in tbe Township of York, but end at their Auction Room», 8! KingatrMt wee^

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid. 2072 N .%* ww tw w*-f nf>w inv tbe City of Toronto) and described as loronto,on Saturday, the Wth June. 1894. at 14
H^r^rSfiï Md0tSV5‘%aoPa% t0ofMeSi MS Pr Ap0E ty>f|n SLXfifr rr^nt^dlfiàôt " afm'èï^re  ̂ ïi'^at"^,  ̂plM «Kgîj

of Toronto/________ ^^fenV^JSS S5ÜR5

22 King-Street »«C“tSo. |SitSf«& STiôîf thT».^ îSn“''DV regüreU^V^^.ry omc. for

—“— Ss-as jAyar&srs sa SSkSms ùi
SraSSatsSSîsE~E%-r7££-lîtzïveïlSd to the City of ^S-onto. being part of lot 19, parallel to said north limit Y tWe oïlw toap^Int
on the south side of Wei les ley-street, as shown parallel to Church-street one hundred and forty- St. A.lbaus-st reet 27f «e^ A?ban8-street is

sœHSrlfflâSïïîSs ssèsSS
size ceuir TM, honae contain, eight room,, ildeof Havdcn-street in_the.City o; Toronto ■ UnMlJWO f*M to ^ee“»?ly Lon? the iuîhSr!? 
"“premtM "re «nDtÜd“« *lT per“ month, and £5Sg? °from“ he“^£r “dmlt of" Church- limit of Mid lan. 27 fret, more o, Ug * 
the^purchaser can take rents and profits or pos- street; thence southerly and at a ooureeat right bei°g.rt1^0ftl%n_tJîiJi'“ntreflirak anVparallel to 
— can be given after determining monthly e.kb^fM^yeJn^, U-» and par.^ ^

cent, of purchaM money nt having n depth of three feet; thence easterly place °f beginnmg .emi-de-

I sS.'8S«S?S4S«S iSSasHtSsssa—
-street and also I as No. 86 St. Albans-atreet, Toronto.

y and privi- The property is situate in a moat deairabie 
ng and over the locality, betweeo 8t. Vlnoent-street and gueen a

gsilsHsfl sfeffiESSS'fiSSs*
regress as held within 80 days thereafter. ,

* For further particulars and conditions of sale
apply to

J. M. FRENCH & CO NO. 661 QUEEN-ST. WEST,1
■1

— ON —
Consisting ofSPECIAL AUCTION SALE

Taeidai Heat, Julg 17,
I

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, SHELLAC, 

MIXING MACHINE,
COMBINATION SAFE,

iùthe stock-in-trade of W. J. Guy & Co., consisting
of:

un an
Sundry Gas Fixtures..................
Plumbers’ Stock (general)....,

„ Sanitary Stock.........
Ohs Pipe*, etc...>.
Shop FUtingH...........
Horse and Wagon.

At II o’clock.■

I CARLOAD HORSES
i.ix'preïs eHora3l»f'DeJ'very

and 26 HORSES, all
Etc.. Etc., onIncluding 

Drivers, E 
Horses
ClAlM consigned by Geo. Verrai. Esq.: I Chest- 

nut Gelding. 6 yrs, by Velturno, dam by Bona- venture. in racing condition; 1 Brown c®,f. Sjrra, 
by Disturbance, dam Mamie Long, by Long- 
etreet; also Buggies, Phaetons. Harness. Rugs, 
Sheets, Fly Nets.

THURSDAY, JULY 19,my]

s At 11 o'CIock.
Goods on viewTerme Cash.

Wednesday.

Dickson & Townsend,
Auctioneers.

-

nmm

WW,
DICKSON &

M etc.
624 TOWNSENDSILVER & SMITH

DICKSON &

TÉLÉPHONÉ
2972l‘ 1 DICKSON &4 !Si? TOWNSENDTELEPHONETOWNSEND. MERRITT &TELEPHONE 

2972
JUDICIAL Sale 

party.

B 2972

IVI °hoid AProperfy°în athebCltyreof 
Toronto.

8 ; a
iilSiUaiw—

ifo of Freehold Pro-8/AFOH A89AUI.TLNG A CHILD,

The Serious Charge On Which Barlow Is 
In Custody. -

Henry Barlow, a painter,- was arrested by 
County Constables Lawrence and Stewart near 
Davieville yesterday, on a charge of indecent as
sault, his victim being Martha Wilson, aged 12, 
who resides in St. Patrick-street. The alleged 
offence was committed on July 6, and Barlow 
disappeared. He has since been working for a 
farmer named Turton, near Davisville.

V"g=»e=- X.V ,

m aio^STe’!£i in'ïïïSlgJi

re Coolah.n Ooolahan v. Coolaban and with the

ln%«ro-XrM.s.ra Dick.on * Townrend at
ronto, onauurdnyî'the 21a?dî5^7uly7^H^*t 

11 o'clock in tbe forenoon:
The west 30 feet of Lot IO^qjI 

North Park-street (now Std 
cording to plan lw filed iivl 
for East Toronto. „ .

The above property consists of vacant land.
The property will be sold subject to a reserve

Tee percent, of the purchase money 
paid to the vendor’s solicitors at the time of sale 
and the balance In one month thereafter, with- 
out interest, into court to the credit of this action. 
The purchaser to assume the taxes for the cur

r<Tbe other conditions of sale are the standing 

ditiooa of the court. , , tl1 .
Further terms and conditions of sale will be 

made known at the time of sale or can be nad
UP0UMaGiUN°DSEY. UNDSEY & EVANS,

PaciflcBulldln^Sco^t^Toronto.

80 Church-street, Toronto. 
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C.. Official Guardian, 

Freehold Lean Building, Toronto.
Dated the 28th da, o^Jun.,^^

Chief clerk, M.O.

>1

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

«W
tmÆ

of pair of 
.venue, To-

)

the north side of 
ipham-street), ac- 
tie Registry OflSce«

•10 Atlantic ety, N.J., aud Return.
Canadians desirous of visiting the sea sho re 

for a few days' rest and pleasure will be pleased 
to learn that the Northern Central Railway Com
pany in connection with the Mew York Central, 
have arranged to run a personally-conducted 
excursion from Buffalo, Suspension Bridge, 

» • P’ tester and all points throughout Western 
r w York to Atlantic City, N.J.. and return on 

^ >dnesday, Aug. 1, at a popular rate of $10 
rwund trip for tickets good 10 days and 

h M F top-over at Philadelphia returning.
■fw spécial traift%-<>f sleepers and day coaches will 
• 4ÉB^:4 Suspension Bridge and Buffalo about 
T W{un.. arriving at Atlantic City the following 

Tnorning.
For apace in sleepers and further information 

address B. P. Fraser, agent, Pennsylvania R.R. 
Company, Buffalo, N.Y._________________

A
% bid is to be

1
% hf.-

S
con

J
BABY BODD1NGTON. 

Lactated
diugtou found it necessary to feed her baby 
rom the bottle, every device, was triad to 
Obtain pure milk, even to securing: the milk 
of one particular cow. After all this the 
baby continued to fret and cry. Finally, 
Mrs. Boddmeton waa induced to use Laotat- 
ed Food, and from the very first feeding tbe 
baby began to improve; and (as you see by 
the photo) is now the picture of health yp 
contentment. Ever since, I have most 
heartily recommended Lactated Food to my 
customers.”

The mothers of Canada who use 
Food for their babies are always deliehted 
with the grand results. During tliehot sum- 
mer weather it “saves babies lives.

Mrs. Boddington of Toronto says; I used 
cow’s milk for my baby, hut it did mit thrive. 
I then commenced to use Laototed Food, and 
J found that baby soon improved, and has 

imaitied contented and well.
3tfr. Andrew P. Stirrett, the popular chem- 

iat. corner of Dundas-street and Brock-ave., 
Toronto, says: "I indorse the above testi
mony, and would say that when Mra. Bod-

The Accident to the Tyrrell Party.
Particulars are to hand of tÿe accident to the 

Tyrrell exploring party in a rapid near Calico 
Island, in the Saskatchewan River, a few days 
ago, in consequence of the upsetting of one of 
the canoes. The contents of the canoe, includ
ing ttouf, bâcon, a rifle and shotgun were lost, 
but fortunately co lives were sacrificed. The 
two homing pigeons got from Fred McArthur of 
Winnipeg were drowned. It was Mr. Tyroll's in
tention to liberate the pigeons at a point a00 
niHes north of Winnipeg, with description of his 
journey. This will now be out of tbe question. 
The Tyrrell party secured more supplies aud 
Continued their journey.

411

DR. S. E. McCULLY, |g|gJâkl&
CÂTARBH of Nose, Throat and Stomach; Dyspepsia, Piles Ideated 

Cancels removed by piaster. Private diseases, Syphilis, &C.. &=.

Xervous Debility, Follies of Youth. 
A NEW TREATMENT.

Varicocele Mel SmstiUj lithont Me »r Liiatire.

DICKSON & mmTo Head Off Cnnadlan Railroaders.
Washington, July 13»—Superintendent 

1 ' Stump to-day ordered three immigraut iu- 
spectors to assist in preventing alien con
tract laborers from Canada from entering 
the United States and taking the places of 
strikers on the railroads. Inspectors will go 
to Port Huron, Detroit and Sault Ste Marie, 
Mich. __________ _____

' :

IS(

Fatientcau attend to business during treatment. 
^^CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices 42 and44 Yonge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS: lO a. m. to 6 p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY.. _________ j

find It llomb For «he Czar.
Berlin, July ia—Tbe Tegeblatt says a 

Folish student, having a bomb iu bis posses
sion, bas been arrested in Kirpitschnaja, 
Russian Poland, and enquiry bas proved 
that be is a member of a band of Nihilists 
engaged in k conspiracy against the life of 
the Czar.

- Yfivi'

*

À

Peninsular PiM \[ML m

5 ( i \
Trutti and Deception 

Compared.
ESTATE NOTICES-

«e'a^a.rwo^«a»-a
y.fiEX|gCnUeiœ^0tTh'eCEc7tEyStoa,teTo0-f 

ronto. Spinster, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all persons having

15 Toronto-street. Toronto, on or before the nrst 
day of August, 1894, after which date Thomas 
McOaw of the City of Toronto, hotelkeeper, 
executor under the list will and testament of 
tbe said Agues Dick, deceased, will proceed to 
divide the estate among tbe parties entitled 
under the will of the «aid deneaMd, having re
gard only to claims of which he then shall have 
had notice, and will not be liable for payment 
of any demanda other than those of which he
has been notified before said date.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of June, A. v. 
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

» 90 Freehold Loan Building,
Solicitors for Executor.

, KIOTICE to Creditors In the mat- 
IN ter of the Estate of Marla 
Sargent Chewett, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

Big Bay Point-Lake" Simcoe
FaiK’sCslerjCmpliMSlB. 

Gbo® il. Mer, Web 
Oui., After Every Otto 

üIééï Med,

~s w,u “

PThe hea.thfu situation oMhe Park renders It a very desirable spot 
The healthful ,ntendlng to spend their vacation or summer

It tenancy. 
TERMS—10 perfor Invalids 

out of town, _
Beautiful playgrounds for children.

BatThe8houseFhl«an the latest modern improvements for the conv.nl- 
^_ _f aiJfl(,ts and will be under the most careful management. ""Tabîe^ÜnsSrpassed. Rates Reasonable. For terms apply

TO THE MANAGER PENINSULAR PARK H0TEL.BIG BAY POINT, BARRIE, ON
..... ................................................ .......................................... .................................................................-...................u”..........................

Lawn Tfennls Courts, Boating,£ >•vs uiereatter. or me veuuuse «««» accept a I tweiv«, icos, sisvaew »«. vuv.v ——- -— ——- Wag. fo, part of purchase money on easy I r^t «ogle, ^id^reserv^ eightv fret

Further particulars and condition* of sale to the free and uninterrupted use, 1 
be made known at time of sale or on application leges of and passage In and aloi 
to BEATY, HAMILTON A SNOW, said reserve of three

No. 8 Richmond-Street east, Toronto, jy extremity of said 
Vendor’s Solicitor*.

mit V 1894. Ibert

8660668

i 6606 and having u depth through ol 
gether with ingress, egress and 
and eojoiod by lh - mortgagor.

The eald property will be sold subject to a re- 
s bid.

DICKSON &DOMINION BREWING C04 Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

- MI ct.'ipeSiDeceptive and Worthless Medi
cines Gave No Help 

or Relief.

h.FOY & KELLY.Tfl U/NXFND “r-n fir CSC. of the purchase mon,, to be 60 Cburoh-s.r«b Toronto^0PTnACEÎZLE MoWAS;œMmÏÏ2e;W°“bla laSUd st Toronto. tbie Cbdayof June, A^D.

Ji/I ORTGAGE SALE. The prone -ty ia sold subject to a first mort- | 1894.
Undert.be power of sale contained m a certain Sg£*2 to “sume l“” ,or I aaoRTOAQB Sale of Valuable

mortgage, which will be produced at the time Further u rms and conditinns of sale will be I IVa ^^mmîîrîill?ia^snue In

of sale, there will be offered for sale hr pubUc k i at the time of sale or can be had street und^Olîve-
auction at the auction rooms of Dickson & tion to the City of Toronto, and imve
Townsend 22 King-street west, Toronto, on ^*n-cur>q INDSEY LINDSEY £ EVANS avsnuè and Soudan-avenue* In tho 
Thursday, .be 19th Tiny of July, M a* WJ* MKSSRS' '“5^5*21^Toronto ' Township of York.

I'ilOTis tc”rta!n°"parcels or iraots of land and Dated at 1 oronto April gf* 1894 * S°"Clt°M6 I Under the powers contained In certain mort-
uremlLs situate, lying anti being In West | Dated et 1 oromo. April ------------------------- gages, .which will be produced at the time of sale,

nrr 0̂on»Dof,np^sicoîuïotty.iot22^-Ç mny of)N A
Registry oaS=°erdfô? .‘ue Æt/Tfo^ng OILK OUli <fc StSS&ï« -»
number ‘toa,” and more particularly described TELE PH l HE <^Tfl ill U C CM /) o'clock noon, the following Freehold Properties
as follows: Commencing at the northeasterly til UU /If Ar /¥ #/ in the City of Toronto and the Township of York,
angle of said lot 22. thnnee wenterly along the 2972 J .Y*W V ,, , fiT namely:
southerly limit of Hu moerside-a venue 109 feet to AUCTION SALE of Valuable parcel 1—In the City of Toronto, being the
anoint thence southerly and parallel with tbe A Hov se Property on Maple rao8t westerly 39 feet C inches in width by a 
easterly boundary of said lot 23 fifty feet, thence Grove- A venue. depth of 94 feet, more or less, of Lot Number 6
easterly and parallel with tbe said southerly —— Qn the south side of Belmont-street, formerly
limit of Humberelde-aveuue 109 feet to the west- TjD(jeP aD(fc by virtue of the power of sale in a Heverley-street, according to Registered 
erlv limit ot Pacific-avenue, thence northerly . ^ to the Vendors, which will be Number 249. This is a vacant lot.
along the said westerly limit of Pacific-avenue Dfodowd a1 time of sale, aud on default being parrel 2-In the City of Toronto, being com- 
50 feet to the place of beginning. made in payment of the moneys thereby secur- p&sed of the northeast part of Lot Number Vd on

TERMS -Ten per cent, of the purchase money . th J jjj be offered for sale by Public tiie south side of Summerhill-aveoue, according 
must be paid at the time of sale aud the balance I Auction, by MESSRS. DICKSON & TOWNSEND. to Registered Plan 277 (YorkX as described In 
in thirtv days. Further particulars, terms n»d Auctioneer l at their auction rooms. Manning Mortgage registered in the Registry Office ror toe 
conditions of sale will be made known at the . in ],e city of Toronto, on Saturday, tbe city of Toronto, Eastern Division, as No. 0864N,
time of sale, an<Kmay be obtained on applies- d ’ Q] jujy 1894, nt 12 o’clock noon, the 0nd the adjoining lot, being Lot Number 1 on the
tion to < _ following property, namely: The westerly 80utb aide of Summerhlll-avenue, accordrng to

HOOD. JACKS & FRASER, 1 twenty-five Teetof lot number twenty-three on | Registered Plan 636 (York); the parcel having a 
Vendor’s Solicitors, . gou'h Ride of Maple Grove-avenue in the i frontage of 90 feet, more or less, by a depth of

Tottenham. Ont ^ t Toronto, according to Registered Plan j 179 feet, more or lees, on which are erected two 
Dated at Tottenham this 13th of June, 1891. | nnmher 49::. on wbich in said to be erected a de- | roughcast cottages, one containing four rooms

------------- -- ^ tached lirl sk-fromed two-story dwelling known ami the other six rooms, and also two framS
n/IORTGAGE Sale of Refjde.nce on ^ aî M.plé Grove-avenue, containing aix rooms , etaUles. „ ,
IVI Spadlna-avenue, .Toronto. I and summer kitchen, w.c., etc. This parcel will be sold subject to prior regls--

Terius- Ten per cent nt time of sale, and for tered mortgages securing $4(X>0 and interest, 
the balance terms will be liberal and will be parcel 3-In the Township of York, in the 
made known at time of sale. County of York, being composed of Lots M, 35.

er particulars apply to ae and 37 on the north side of Soudan-avenue, ao-
MOSS, BARWICK ^FRANKS -rU.agteBzn NumLer^M t/gf*

\ endors Solicitors, Toronto. of Toronto. This property is vacant and
1 is under the Land Titles Act.

oM«n03bfhfM"8tt.erg
1887, and amending Acts in that behalf, that all 

fpersons having claims or demands against the 
estate of Marla Sargent Chewett. deceased, are 
required on or before the 6th day of August, 
A.D. 1894, to send by poet prepaid, or deliver to 
the.undersigned administrators at Toronto, their 
names, addresses and occupations, with lull 
particulars of their claim and statement or their 
account, and the nature of the security (if Any) 
held by them. ^

And further notice is hereby given that after 
such last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the • parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tbe claims of which they 
shall have hod notice, and the said administra
tors will not be liable for the said 
port thereof, to any person or persons 
claim notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, 
Administrators of the estate of Maria Sargent 

Chewett, by BEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW, 
their Solicitors herein. 66b

Dated this 10th day of July. 1894.

TELEPHONE 6mton

é is
QUEEN-STREET BAST, TORONTO/

Vi-'. :A Warnini That All Should M Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
Brewery Brands of «When ordering your

I3 INDIA PALE ALE, i: -ftThe people of Canada can hardly have bet
ter or etronger proof of tbe great value of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and its power 
over disease and suffering, than Is furnished 
in the testimony of Mrs. George H. Parker 
of Winonu, Out. This strong and convincing 
testimony holds up the danger signal of 
warning to all afflicted ones. It shows the 
tolly of using any of tho many boasted medi- 
tines now so freely advertised. The major
ity of these worthless nostrums hail been 
tried by Mrs. Parker, but all proved tiseless 
and deceptive. How different the result 
when that medicine of truth and power west 
used—Paine’s Celery Compound 1 The pains, 
sufferings, agonies and miseries of 18 years 
were swept away, and the afflicted lady was 
completely cured. Mrs. Parker, -who 
enjoys the blessings of health, writes as fol-

l0”* have been a great Sufferer from neural

gia for nearly IS years; these sufferings at 
times were so bad that words would fail to 
describe them. After having tried every 
known remedy and different physicians, aud 
receiving no help, I was persuaded to try 
your Fame’s Celery Compound, which 1 
bave been using for the past four monHis. 1 
am happy to say that I am now a different 
woman and completely cured. I cau recom
mend your Faine’s Celery Compound to all 
iny friends, for it has been worth hundreds 
of dollars to me.”

Mr. G. \V. Spackman. one 
prominent druggists, says:

“This is to certify that Mrs. Parker of 
Winona, has. during the past four months, 
purchased one dozen bottles of Celery Com
pound, aud claims that it has been worth 
hundreds of dollars to her.”
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Tucker Shapter. late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Chemist* Deceased. .

f 7,!'V:▼"T▼*

a
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the ^atute

demaDdbsehagatns?t th^e^ate of John Tucker 

Shapter, deceased, are required on or before tbe 
21st day of July. A.D. 1894, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned administra
tors at Toronto their names, addresses and oc
cupation, with full particulars of their claims 
aud statement of their account, and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them.

Aud further notice is hereby given that after 
such last-mentioned date the said administra
tors will proceed to distribute the asset# of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled there
to, baviug regard only to the claims of, which 
they shall have had notice, and the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to anv person or persons of 
whose claims notice sha^l not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS GO.. 
Administrators of :he Property of John Tucker 

Shapter. Deceased.
By BEATTY, BLACKSTOUK, NESBITT & 

CHADWICK,
Their Solicitors Herein/ 
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W Under and by virtue of a power of sale contain

ed in a certain mortgage to the veudora. regis
tered as No. 9124 O , uoe in default, aud io be 
produced at time ot sale, there will be offered 
for sale bv Public Auction, at tire 
of Messrs'. Dickson jt Townsend 22 hiog-atreet 
west Toronto, on Saturday. August the 4th, 
1691 'at 12 fix-lock noon, all and singular lot No. 
4 oil the east side of Spadlns-avenue. in the city 
of Toronto, according to registered plan 
Tills desirable property has a frontage ot 
4 inches on the east side of Spadiue-nvenue by a 
depth of 73 feet, more or less, end baa erected 
thereon a brick residence, (containing a 
rooms, with mod«rn improvemeuts, and 
a* house .59 $ Spadina-aveuue.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
be required to be paid at time of sale, and the 
balance according to favorable terms aud condi
tions which will theu be made known.

For further particular a^to,^,^

Vendors’ Solicitor.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK-vNESBlTT «

58 Wellington-street east, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of July, 1894.

~y;
<J£> For furti

8 ( i > auction rooms
v GtiGDated 5tL| day of July, 1894. the title is under the „ .

Parcel 4—lc the said Township of \ ork, and 
' Lots Numbers 41 and 44 on 

of Olive-avenue, according to 
ris

Jr F OH ^
COMFO^

USE
derby

plug
smoking
Tobacco

PLUGS

-U m---------------------
xâ DICKSON & being composed of 

the north side ot Olive 
Registered Plan 703. This property is vacant.

Parcel 5—In the said Township of York, bein g 
composed of Lots Numbers 45 aud 48 on the north 
side of Olive-avenue, according to Registered 
Plan 703 This property is vacant.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale and the balance within 30 
days thereafter.

For further 
apply to

TOWNSENDTELEPHONEof Hamilton’s
bout 10 2972

t A UCTION Sale of Valuable House 
r\ Property on Clendennan-ave., 
In the Town of Toronto Junction, 
In the County of York,

will
J

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1894. particulars and conditions of sale 
FRANCIS & WARDROP, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
80 Toronte-street, 

Toronto.

J"VTOTICE to Creditors, -In th 
matter of the Estate of Josep 

william Spenoe. late of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York, 
Teacher, Deceased.

There will be sold on Saturday, the 4th day of 
August, 1894. at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of Dickson & Townsend. King-street 
west, in the City of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in ft certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, tbe follow!

‘‘"part ot lot No. 6, block 20, on the northwest 
corner of Annette-street and Clendennan-sveuue, 

said town of Toronto Junction, in the 
County of York, according to registered plans 
numbers 653 and 685. more particularly described 
as follows: . „

Commencing on the west side of Clendennan- 
avenue 74 feet from the northwest corner of 
Annette-street and Clendennan-aveuue, thence 
along the west side of deudeunno-avenue 63 
feet, more or less, thence west 60 feet, more or- 
less. parallel to Annette-street. thence south 63 
feet, more or less, parallel to Clendennan-avenue, 
thence east 60 feet, more or lees, parallel to An
nette-street. to the place of beginning.

Tbe following buildings are said to be erected 
on tbe premises: Four brick-fronted roughcast 
houses with stone foundations.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale,

-For further partleulurs apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solici/ors,
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Civic Holiday I’icnin.
A picnic will be held In the Richmond Hill 

Driving Park on Monday, Aug. 18, Toronto’s 
in aid of the new Roman Catholic 

now In course of etectiou. 
McMahon, is already making 

enjoy the day.

It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect it 
and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, and 
you will koou be carried to au untimely grave. 
In-this country we have sudden changes and 
nuist expect to have coughs and colds. NV e 
not avoid them, but we can effect a cure 
using Rickies Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to fail in 
curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest.

666
MORTGAGE SALE v>f Freehold 
IVl ^Property In Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that under po* 
sale contained in a certain mortgage the 
be offered for 'male by publie auction at No, 
22 King-street west, Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson 
A Townsend, auctioneers, on Saturday, the 28th 
day ot July, 1894. at the hour of 12 o’clock, aoou, 
the following valuable property : Alt that oar* 
tain parcel of land and hereditaments situate in 
the city of Toronto, in the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, being composed of lot 
number one as shown on plan filed in the 
Ægistry office for tbe city of Toronto as number 
seven hundred and twenty-eight, having a front
age of thirty-four feet on Brampton-Place by e 
denth of ninety feet.

On the above property are situate two frame 
roughcast brick-fronted houses on stone founda
tion* known as street lÉümbars 1 and 3 Bramp
ton-Place. (

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale apply to

.Civic Holiday,
Church, whic 
The pastor, Father 
preparations for his friends to

ng pro-pursuance of Chap- 
Statutes of Ontario,S Notice is hereby given, in 

terllo Section 36, Revised1887, that all the persons having claims agalust
the estate of the above-named Joseph William 
Spence, who died on. or about the 5tb day or 
June, 1894, at the said City of Toronto, are here 
by required, on or before tbe first day ofAUgust vlrtUe of the power of sale con-
1&4, to deliver or send by post prepaid, to the Und » ctjrJalu mortgage, which will be pro- 
undersigned solicitors for Hargeiy f duced at the time of sale, there will be offered
Spence, tbe administratrix of the P*yP?!  ̂ . gale b pubiic auction by John Maefariane
the said deceased, their full names, addre _ «nntioneera at their sale rooms. No. 32
and descriptions, with full particulars of the Adelaide-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
claim», a statement ot their accounts du 7 , n( j„|y 1894, at th. hour ot 12 o'clock
verified and tbe nature of the aectir-ity h'' > the following valuable freehold property,
them fit any) duly verified, and that “ld a“ Lot 8 on the west aide of Spadioa-
mioistratrix will on. and after the said flrst tlay namely. ^ d, to r<g|.Mred plan No 591, 
of Auguat, 1894, proceed to distribute the assets teifa^SmW» of about 22 feet 00 Spadioa- 
of the said estate amongst the parties entitled “»*»“*»JKJSKhof about i 10 feet, 
thereto, having regard «"'y to tbacltim» of “”"'‘eby* ip erMt“| a tw0 and a hllr „ory 
avblch aha then has aetiee and that the hDOwn as street No. 588. having a
mioietratrix will not be liable for the asaeÿ furnace bath room and all modern cooTenleocea,
the said estate or any part thereof ao distnbuted fureace batu bouae baa alone
to any person ot whose claim she h« not ^“ “̂/us and commodious cellar, 
notice at the time of said distribution. For further particulars and conditio

Dated at Toronto June 23rd 1^1. appïyto HOI.PH & BROWN.
42 BYrebotd^ Bu„dteg.1NTorynto. Oat. v|^ra' Solicitor 32 Ad.teld. atrret .«t. 

Solicitors for said Administratrix. loronto.

:h in
006 1wer of 

re willSALE of Valuable 
Preoerty.A^F’roohold in tbe

“by

1 :■ the

N kX The Toronto Suiwlny World.
In The Toronto Sunday World that will be pub

lished at 9 o’clock this evening many interesting 
Bppcial articles will be found, as well as all tbe 

of the day. _______________

\r. x£

\ CASHKLS * BTANDISH,
15;Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated 4th day of July, 1894, Jy 6-14-31-28

j,,-rby I. acknowledged to b. the beat 
,.nfg .looking tobacco In tb. market. S, 
JO and 20-coot plug», i •

oa of sale

0600
3666lied The superiority of Mother Oravea’ Worm Ex-

1 i« «hown by Its good effects on tbeiSiS£rrp**3£Ta Mtl. aud give it. trial.
'
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